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Fire claims life of 
mom saving tots
By VICKI DaSOMIIBa
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFOHI) — Kurlv Saturday morning. lire 
rruptcd at ihr linnti- <>l 1’ lirls anil AuiInt 
lliirii!M*it on 4lli Stm t hi Saulord 

Startl'd t»v a .igar.il>- Irlt hunting on .1 sofa, 
tin- flames engulfed the house quickly and
drmollftht-d llir Mmitnr.- 

Chris. 2H. and Anilirr. 20. Iliim v.l rseupcd 
i|tilrklv front tin* house. Imt went lurk in to try 
to save thrlr rlilldrrti Uinry. 5. and Cindy I.011. 
•1

While Chris was alilr to get out rapidly with 
both girl*. tils wilr was ovrrroinr hv smoke and 
pronouurrd dead at till' scene 

I'arantrdlrs w m  ahlr to revive tier and 
tr<ins|Mirtrd In i to C0I11111I1I 1 Mediral Center 
Saulord anil she was put on lifi- supimii 
systems li was di'leruilni'it however, that she 
had received liieversllile brain damage when 
she was nvcrwMtie hv eatlMin nionoMde in the 
house

lloth children were relatlvelv imli.iruird and 
Chrp* had lirsi and second deijiee hums on Ins 
tare and hands The ihildren were released 
Iroiu the hospital on Saiordav evening their 
latlier was released on Sunday 

Andier was still in a eoiua on Mondav evening 
wlien diM tors told lattillv ineinliers then- was 
nothing they eoiild do tor tier and the decision 
was made to remove tier Itom 1 In- hie sup|mrt 
systems

She died a short while l.iter arid her organs 
were donated to those w ho needed them 

Funeral arrangements tor Anilirr have not vet 
iM-en tlu.ill/rd

Meanwhile tlie latlier and ihildren are living 
with relatives until they are alile to hud a new 
home

A trust lii.ol has lM-en s i  up .11 I tar in it Hank 
on All|miil lloulevanl III Saulm.l m the name ol 
Chris llurrised Anyone who is interested 111 
contributing to ih.ti hind should g.» m the liauk 
and s|ieak with anv representative

T o d a y -  P a r t l y  
eloudy High In tlie 
mid to iipjM-r 7tH 
Wind ruirthrast 10 
mph.

TO D A Y
• M B P S

Marktting head
SANFOHI) — Raymond J Wise has been 

appointed Director ol Marketing and Devel
opment for the Sanford Atr|>on Authority- lie 
begun fils new |Mislilon on Feb 12 

Wise previously served as Director ol 
Marketing and Community Helailons lor 
Sarasola/Urudenlon International Air|M>rt. and 
w-orkrd lor the Palm Heath County Florida 
Convention anil Visitors Hureau and Palm 
Heat h lulerriatloual Alrjiori 

Prior to that. he served for 25 years with Pan 
American World Airways uutl National Airlines 
In various sales und marketing positions.

In Sanford, his work duties Include respon
sibility for aviation und industrial marketing, ulr 
servlrr and cargo development, and eomimmltv 
rrlatlons

Girl Scout drive
Approxim ately 4.40(i G irl Scouts will 

distribute 45.000 bags teipiestlng clothing 
donations from households through Seminole. 
Orange. Osceola. Hrevurd. Volusia and Flagler 
counties on Suturday. March 15.

The drive Is part of the second annual 
"Goodwill Gink! Turn Days.”

The week-long community-wide donation 
drive will end the following weekend when the 
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f  The way you see people 
Is the way you treat them, 
and the way you treat them is 
what they become, j

•Johann W. Von Ooatha

Can cops’ problems be solved?
City, police meet to forge better, more open department
By NICK •PIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOHI) — The Sanford City Commission 
mrt In a workshop session with city |miIIcc ol 
ftetals Moml.iv afternoon to determine how the 
cltv might In- aide to help ihc department .mil the 
rcccnily ap|Mimled 1 lilel. .ha- Dill.ml 

The commission eh.iiiifa-r was put ked h» 1 h«- 
ilierling. mnstly with polite officers Mum

iM-lleved llicv wiinlil Ih- allowed lo sjieuk. hill 
Muvor lutrry Dale |ioinied oni th.it us a work 
session, there would Im- no public Input unless 
s|m*cIftcally* called lor hv the commission 

Alsti m 1 lie atidleui e was attorney .lohn Vernon 
Mead. s|Mikesuian and reprrsrillative lor the 
Fr.itern.il Order id Police (FOPl. ihr union 
org.ini/alioii w hit h represents 05 ol the HI sworn 
ollii ers m the d<-|tuttm<-ni

During 1 lit- t noise o| a two hour merllng. a

uiimher ol suggt-sllous were advanced formation 
of a luihor/Munagrmrut CommIHrr. calling In 
oulsldr law enfnreemrnl lonsultunls. giving 
raises in city employees, rrduelng Ihr work days 
Irom 12 10 righl hours, possibly hiring an as 
slslanl eliy manager, and having more open 
communication* Not all of tlie suggestions 
in  rived full commission *up|Mirt 

Mayor Larry Dale opened the meeting by 
Ost Cop*. Pagt 4 A

Perfect weekend, perfect festival

The Sun aarmed the fl'ounds near Sanford s 
museum along lasc Monroe and temperatures 
hovered in tho mid HOs a period wettM-'id tor tho St

■mv s is iiiiw iv w
Johns River Festival. completing ds 27th year Artists 
and admirers came horn miles around Additional 
photos Page 2A

County
talks
trash

By BUM  WHITS
Herald Stall Writer

S A N F O H I) Th e H oard ol 
Semlliolr County Comtnlsslonris 
talked irash today. and decided to 
slay with ihr lour eom|sinirs th.it 
are« urrr-ntly serving the area

Hv a 4-1 vote iCommissloorr 
Grunt Mulov was agalnstl the lliMtd 
gave Its vote of ap|iroval lo Wastr 
Manage-merit drowning Ferris In 
d iis lr trs . D lsposAII anil Sure 
Sanitation Srrvlr r

It w as determ ined also, that rale 
lor 2 I I servlet-* Inn h id ing  yard 
w u s lr l will rem ain al S I 2 H 5  |«i 
m o n th  T h a t ’s  low er if ia n  the 
pre-ltlUO Hal rale of Ih C lO .  and 
com pares favorably- with |ust uU m i 
all Central Florida a rra s 

T he  annua l Sem inole C nu t\ ran 
ol S lf i2  78  is m u i h lower than the 
• tty ol Sau lo rd  *  S I U I J H  l„.k. 

Baa Trash. Page 4A

illegal drugs nets 1 8  peopleCrackdown on
Pram staff rayarta

SANFOHI) — Agents ol the Saulord |niIhc 
departmeni U>AD Siptad and Spri lal In 
vestlgallve I nn iStl’ l along with the Seminole 
( ’minty- shertll s Cttv/Cotiniv Investigative 
Hun-aii. ICCIHl were very husv Friday night and 
Saturday morning, in a • lu.kdowu on street4c\el 
drug sales in nnitlicru Seminole Coimiv ami 
Sanlnrd

In all. a total ol IH arrest rr|torts had tx-cri filed 
hv Monday morning at ihc Seminole County 
sheriff's oilier.

UCAI) Squad arrests Saturday morning were 
listed as loliows

•  Charles H Knolls. 2t> with no local address, 
was arrested hi Cowan Mmighlnu Terrace, lie 
was charged with s.d</delivery ol a controlled 
substance, .inti |ntssrsslnii ol euunahl* with In- 
lellt los»-||/deliver

•James Nelson. 20. with no local address, was 
urrrstrd in Cowan Moughlon Terrace. He was 
. barged with possession of rannabls with Intent 
lo selPdrllvrr. and (Mnsesslon of under 20 grams 
ol cannabis Alter bring taken lo Ihr John K Polk 
Correctional Facility, hr was also charged with 
criminal mischief, introduction of a controlled 
snhstan. r into a Jail, and possession of cocaine 

•  Marecllno Kodrtgur/. 20. of 1000 Cedar 
Sec Drugs, Pag* 3A

Fired 
up about 
fireworks
By VICKI DsSOBMIBB
Herald Senior Staff Wrder

SANFOHI) — They’re siarimg to 
g.-l fired up uInhii the Fourth ol July 
hreworksm Saulur.l

HikI Layer, who has been in 
charge ol the Iim.l -raising and event 
e.Nirdln.iltou lor the Iasi lew years, 
will soon Im- moving mil ol l.iwn and 
has turned tin- reins m<-r to Saulord 
Main Sired and Ihc Marina Hotel

" I ’m so glad Ihc Main Slre.-l has 
gollen Involved." Layer said "Thai 
means lo me Ihal we can e.iunl on 
hr.-works lor yearsloeouie.”

In addlllon lo the local . .mu 
dlualors. laiycr said radio siailou 
MIX 105.0 will also play a part tn 
tin- promotion of the event und In 
lit.- hind-raising pr.Mcss.

Though the fireworks will not 
uduully go oil until the Filth ol 
July, the celehratlon will Im- a 
community wide event. Layer 
promised.

Fort Mellon Park and the other 
waterfront arras ol downtown will 
he transformed Into u Yankee 
Do.mII.- relchrallon. laiycr said. Hr 
noted Ihul then- would Im- a plethora 
of fumlly adlvltles. un hiding rides 
and shows as well as I.mmI and drink 
fnrull.

"There will hr ucllvlllrs In keep 
Ihr whnlr fumlly busy all day long." 
laiyrr promised.

The final details about the event 
wun’t Im- available for a couple of 
months, laiycr said. Imt with the 
combined .-Hurts of the community 
groups and Imsluess sponsors, he

r.B «s N rtvo rk s , Pag* 4A

Stopping auto thoft

Police 
program 
prevents 
auto thefts
By JKNNIPBB BOWABDt
Herald Stall Wrder

An aulo-thrfl awareness pro
gram Is putting a dent the 
number of cars stolen. Last 
year auto thefts dropped 35 
perm it In Sanford, and poller 
are . m illing the Sanford IJAAT 
program.

Sponsored by the Florida 
Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention 
Authority, tills program Is edit
rating Ihc police nnd the 
community on preventing mitu 
thefts.

Potter Investigator Mike 
Horan credited the success of 
Ihr program with Increasing 
awareness and reducing stolen 
vehicles. *We’ve had g.Mwl 
response.’  he said. ’ Since this 
program has been in place, 
people have become more 
aware and there has been a 
significant reduction ns a 
result.’

He said uuto thefts from 
1092-94 went up 75 percent. 
Last yenr. however, the number 
of auto thefts dropped to 193 
despite an Increase In vehicle 
traflle associated with county 
growth nnd development.

The Sanford Police Dc|>arl- 
incut began the program In 
1095 with a vehicle l.lrn-

Inv. Mika Horan with spaelal

tlflcntlon etching program. 
Hallies were held by police In 
the Seminole Towne Centre 
Mali parking lot. Police etched 
numbers on auto parts to stop 
thieves from selling stolen 
pnrts.

■AAT program parking lot sign*.

A registration program also 
was Implemented by police.

Vehicle owners give police 
authority lo stop and check tlie 
Identification of anyone driving 
their vehicles between I and 5 
LiSce Auto. Page 3A
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Presidential matters loom large today
lltta ry . today baa baaa 
i d n i  (by a little b o n

In I lM .  American Revolu
tionary war hero Qeneral

the U.8. formally swore In 
presidents. It started during 
Oeorya Washington's term in 
office and continued until 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was sworn Samoff.

Other than Chastity Bono, 
daughter of Sonny and Cher, 
turning 28 today, and an
thropologist Jane Ooodall turn
ing 63, there weren't any 
famous birthdays on which to

terms In the U.S. House of 
Representatives, representing 
the Plymouth. Mass, district

music at every turn the event brought Louisiana home 
ob County. Rides and other exciting actMtlee rounded

n-n vpT ;♦ pp I

History in the making in Oviedo

for Those
Over 50.

Todayi Partly cloudy. Hkh ta 
the mid to upper 70a. Wind 
northeast 10 mph. Tonight: 
Partly cloudy. Low In the upper 
80s to mid 60s. Wind northeast 
5 to 10 mph. Wednesday: Partly 
cloudy. Hgb to ths mid to uppsr 
70s. W ind east 10 mph. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy- Lows 
tn the upper 60s. H lda m ths

Trust. Park Avenue Previews. 
Winter Perk Memorial Hospital. 
Chess Inc. and Oviedo Knights

write short essays snout the 
people and Ideals which have 
shaped Am erican history, 
chamber spokesman Oary

If you're am  50 years old congratulations! Surilrust b now offering penonal cheddng 

with unlimited check writing completely free when you have direct deposit There arc no 

monthly maintenance fees and no minimum halanrn mgifawi Think of it as a peik dial 

comes with age.

*Ib open your amount. afamply viab a Surflhm office today or call ua at 1800-2-SWTICH 

(279-4824). Rne checking for thoae ower 50. It’s )uat one more vtwf we hdp you be leady 

for life.

contestants showed a great 
mom of interests and Insight." 
McDonald, who aervoa a t 
chairman o f the chamber's 
scholarship and education

8:88 p.m. 
Banahi hi
11:17 pan.:

SiM kusr

Visit our web site at www.Sutflhutxom

W E A T H t f

http://www.Sutflhutxom


•Alteon Jeanette Smith. 39. 
IMed ££ boiiiclcw, wsb 'iiunnEfliiCd̂ 
at 1 Ills and Pine on charge* of 
purchase o f a controlled 
substance (crack cocaine).

•Wittem Devon Howard. 42. 
1319 Palmetto, eras arrested at 
11th and Pine on a charge of 
purchase of cocaine.

Members o f the sheriffs 
department CCIB conducted 
undercover operations in the 
Sanford area Friday night. The 
foUowtng arrests were listed:

•  Thomas Lawson. 35. of 
1935 BUckatonc Avenue, eras

Southwest Road. He’ was 
charged with purchase of a
COOtFOOtd IUbt(MKC>

A lso  on F r id a y  n igh t. 
members of the Sanford police 
BIU reported the followtni ar-

with sale o f a controlled 
substance.

•Harry Lee Mack. 49. 7903 
W. 13th Street, was arrested 
near the Southwest Road food 
store. He was charged with 
purchase o f a controlled 
substance and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

•Tina Marie Breaux. 39. 3011 
Airport Btvd.. was arrested at

bridge Court. Lake Mary, was 
arrested at Strickland and 19th 
Street in Sanford on charges of 
purchase o f a controlled 
substance and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

the giys 
arresting

< 4 0 7 )3 :

a:m^
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Edltorial/Oplnlon

An incessant 
be rearing its
thi*...Robtaeon had reached first base and had 
etolen second when former Police Chief Roy 
WtUana told Jack, tn some very unkind 
words that Tllaphr and Whites don't play ball 
toMtaln&ftftJordL"

Here we are. BO year* later, foced with the 
problem of another first. Joe Dillard, an African 
American. Is the Ant of his race to be appointed 
Chief of Police In the City of Sanford. Dillard 
amumad office about two montha and a few days 
ago. and already, before being given time to ad
jure to his position, his ability to do the Job la

about nodre out of town before 
this year's reeworks show and
Fourth of July celebration were 
completely In place.

"But I know (his Is going to be 
a great event." he said con
fidently.

Layer will continue to eerve aa 
a fund-raiser for the event aa 
long aa he la able, but aald he la 
leaving the coordination of the

because we. the dtliena. deserve the here and 
moat efficient law enforcement team available.

I have always known that there were white 
people who always supported African Americans 
from slavery to the present. I can not remember 
his name, but ooe of the City Cnmmtaalonm 
during Jack Robinson’s experience tn this etty 
tried tirelessly to get his fellow colleagues to 
accept the change. History tens that they ob
jected.

Will this happen to Chief Joe A. Dillard? I pray 
that it will not. It appears, however, that the 
•harks are circling.

The pyrotechnics will kick off 
as soon as the sky Is dark 
enough to hoot them. Randy

d isp lay  and. h 
celebration had to t 
until Saturday. July 

"But I think wellThe show promises to be 
bigger than any that has been 
seen tn Seminole County wtth

Kudos to Judge Stephenson, others 
helping kids learn right from wrong ‘"̂ ĉenaŜ w

department. And two. they had cook direct! 
would help ua bring the Hcere as I had

tbs city

said she also supported the 
conauhtng Arm concept, "but it 
should be pointed out that 
problems existed before Joe 
Dillard jy w *  pniu* chief." she

police w ith  tha sh e r iff 's
In their formative years, we would probably

£a long way in preventing them from taking 
s wrong direction as they enter Into teenage 

and adult yean.
It la also unfortunate that we couldn't have 

such cases televised and transmitted Into our 
school classrooms. ■ When you think about 
antt-crlme or anti-drug courses offered In our 
fk aw h , we can't h" *| l,>*  anything which

acraaa. W e believe this la what Kappa twJ |m (  
Thursday in Judge Stephenson's court. It's 
unfortunate that these fifth graders had to go 
through ouch a trauma, but If It did some 
good, are are glad It happened.

on these matters." he aald. "On October 39. 1999. after men
After further discussion, two and a half years of negotla- redu 

comm)—loo members indicated lions." said Chief Dillard, "the ooe 
they had no objection to the RFP union and city agreed to the auad 
which would be brought back to terms of a contract. Now. they city.' 
a formal mmmtartnn meeting need to adhere to k. Co
once received. "When we agreed to this from

Commissioner Kerry Lyons contract," Dillard continued. 94th 
fraught up the suggestion of "there eras a Labor/Msoagnmot "Dui 
obtaining an assistant city committee article that aald. pfoai

has announced that Seminole County touriren 
tax collections for the month of January. 1997 
were 11 percent higher than had been projected. 
The original projection was 9103,000, but (he 
actual amount ofmoney obtained is9113.953.

For the quarter. October. 1999 through Jan. 
1997. the amount has shown a IB percent In
crease over the projected amount.

Cttrua Cauncg of Obi Scouts wtt pfek up the 
Sags firOoodwlB Industries of Central Florida.

During last year's event. 10.000 bags were 
collected. Offictais hope this year will see an 
even larger support for the drive.

For additional information, phone (407) 
987-0989.

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Downtown
Development Advisory Committee wtU meet 
thto Wednesday evening at 9 p m. Parka and 
Recreation Director John Holland Is scheduled 
to discuss landscaping Idem for nubile pro
perties within the downtown area. Also listed on 
the agenda Is consideration of a lire of concerns 
to be scheduled for individual discussion.

The meeting will be held in the cammlooion
chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N 
Country Club Road.

the U.8. Navy during the Vtet Avenue, Sanford, died flahartoi 
Nam War. March 1.1987 at bar raredmeo.

Survivors Include w ife. Bom Fib. 98. 1993. oh* was a 
Kathrynt sons. Benjamin . D., lifelong rreHreit. She was a 
DtlloiMu Thoam D. ind Dwtynt h flM M hv*
D.. both o f Sanfordi stop- Survivors Include husband 
daughter, Meghan 3. Thompson, NurtUi daughter, Valerie Bruner. 
Apopka; danghrer. Chi lira K.. Sanford; son. Jim Shannon. 
A p o p k a ;  r a t h e r .  R . J . .  Eutawvllte. 8.C.; four mwnd-

the collection Industry) with an 
initial bid framework provided 
for commission poHcy In August.

Pam Heatings. Administrative 
Assistant in Public Works, 
enabled the board to act quickly 
Tuesday morning, arriving at Its 
declaim in iesa man an hour of a

rite-9139.86.
"Our citlxena are happy with 

tha service they're getting - we 
hare very few compnlnts." said

complaints.

GUEST COLUMNIST

EDITORIAL

. . A
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Busy lady volunteers her 
time to many worthy projects
nefno w in  wnvof

SANTORO •• Three year res* 
idem Marmret Jackson to a 
m y  busy tody. She to active In 
several different volunteer ef
fort* a* she'says, *1 like peo
ple. and I like helping people.* 

Not only does she have time 
to extend to others, but she Is 
a member o f New ML Calvary 

'Church and serves on the 
number one uaher board. She 
also to In the Croons Academy 

. Alumni Association.
•i She lived here and graduated 

i. from Crooms Academy before 
her recent three year residency 
but moved out of state liar some 

.-time.

. • Initially after her move back 
.she became a member of RSVP 

-.and has labored.for two years 
.In the Christmas store project 

• •and also gift wrapped at the

Late* she began attend
ing Better Uvtng for Seniors.

Next came her Involvement 
with the Salvation Army. *Last 
year I came In third place for 
raising the most money at 
Christmas time when I was 
rtnfng the bdl.* she said. *1 
do a lot of plastic canvas with 
them In a craft doss. I help 
with the class weekly.*

Jackson added that she also 
‘ goes on Tuesday nights for a 
women's home league where 
there to Bible study, singing, 
crafts and play some games.*

Among one of her volunteer 
efforts that keeps* her most 
active to her work for the past 
two years with Seminole 
Volunteer Enterprises. Inc. 
She noted that her work with 
this organisation spanned
several days each month.

*On the tost Saturday of the

month I work with the SHARE 
propam from 10 a.m. to 2

Km..* she said. ‘ I put In two 
sirs of community work, and 

I help distribute the packages. 
The people that come are given 
things like chicken, turkey 
sausage, celery, carrots, pan
cake mix. granola, apples, 
potatoes, onions, cantaloupes 
and a newspaper come with It. 
They were treated recently to 
Italian Ice.*

Jackson added that on the 
last Tuesday and Thursday of 
the month she also assist*. *1 
do the applications.* she ssld. 
*lt to gyen according to the 
need. Things like butter, rice, 
corn, salmon and applesauce 
are given then.*

Although such volunteer 
efforts as Boy Scouts. Girl 
Scouts, church and politics 
were cited as busy times while 
still In New Jersey, before her

P̂eople

move back to Sanford. Jackson cited. *1 love reading and flow- 
keeps plenty active here. She era. I exercise a lot by 
said, ’ ll I can help someone I walking.* 
want to.* Jackson mentioned that she

When she Isn't helping some- had several children but only 
one. Jackson enjoys television, named Willie Mae. Cynthia and

Armetta. She has 34 grand

children and 12 great pand- 
children.

Volunteers are desperately 
needed at Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises. Inc. Tor more 
Information or to volunteer call 
322*1520.

Water your plants more efficientlyOviedo student participates 
in presidential scholars program browning of leap ttpe or leaf 

aurglna will appear.
Maw amah watafi Aa a
general rule, plants in foil 
sunlight will need watering 
every three to five days. Most 
Florida's sods require about 
3/4 inches of water per 
Irrigation period. Irrigation of 
landscape plans usually is 
done with sprinklers, which 
asual be caUbratcd to deliver 
the 3/4 tochca of water

The demands for water In 
Florida always to Increasing 
due to steady population 
govth. We must team how to 
make bettor use of the limited 
water resources available by 
practicing water conservation.

Rainfall In Florida to about 
52 Inches of water per year, 
which could be considered 
adequate If we think that one 
inch of ram per week Is 
sufficient to cover the needs of 
most plans. But. moat of the 
rainfall occurs during the 
months of June through 
September, with little ram 
occurtng the rest of the year.

OVIEDO -  Eriks Withers
poon. a student at Oviedo 
High, will travel to Washing
ton. D.C. aa a participant in 
the Presidential Classroom

Watering late m the

msksjiou happy, not your wife or

• Critfefcdag your wife in front of
ntK«r Drool*. Of 9Wn BUClf — 
yourcmlarvn.
• Saying you're going to inflict 
phyncsl harm because you don't 
like what thr'i raying.
• Ordering her to "Stop crying,* or 
tnsfeting. That didn't hurt; you 
exaggerate everything.*
• Saying. *lfyou don't like It. 
fester
• Shoring. hitting, or even pre- 
tondtogtodoao.
• Making her life miserable when 
you're atnome.

And that'* why I ain't here!
THE GOODBYE WIFE 

IN CALIFORNIA

DBAS OOODBYE WDTb Your

I am Isaving him vsi 
though it is motor osid

• Screaming. "You're fins* whan 
your wife (M i ikk or Kurd.
• Calling bar a jiar when ahe’a 
never Usd to you.
• Being nice only when you want 
something — like aex.
• Calling tier stupid, ignorant or a
DUCT).
• Baying. *You think you're 
always right* after asking her 
opinion.
• Thinking always of what will

by cutting wind velocity, 
decrease evaporation. Trees, 
fences, hedges and scrub beds 
wtl function as wtndbreakers In 
the landscape.

ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION

LOVE ISN'T .„
• Raising your hand with intent 
to acare or harm your wife.
• Making youretlf absent when 
your wife k rich.
• Coming home half-drunk.
• Standiiw her ub on an imoor- 
tont occasion. Uhs Urn wlohrstlon 
dinner at thslmpkal hr tha

Why should dm be tbs oh  to da 
anything differently? H* should 
stop bsing hslalsss sad sstf-eoa- 
tend. They both wash and asdhsr 
tews, so 1st him tabs crew sf Us sws 
panto If h# mas to Ms w-girifrfead 
for something this trivial/ bo so-

wead fo s tli. Micro-sprinkler* <g 
can cover areas of throe to y l  
twenty feet In diameter and are _  
on excellent way to deliver ^  
water to epectfk areas m your J ! 
landscape. Watering plants "  
with ■ hose to not an efficient ' ̂  
way to deliver water to plants. M i

l m a t  N o t fc —I a n a l N o tiC MlewelwW*

*

I
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f O R  T HE BEST  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  REAL) THT SANT O R D  H L H A i  U 1 >-vli

Qr*g Fiasaig (No. 17) rtppaa a pair of oouwae. in
cluding a one out ahot that dfovo In the winning run In 
tha lop of *ha seventh Inning aa l aabraaia rallied lo

OfTMi nvw  onrymm D N tn  ki vnv u i b i^ iw iw
game of tha Reminoto Invitational al L d i Mary High 
School Saturday night.

LAKE MARY -  Late Inning 
heroics spelled the difference 
Saturday as Daytona Beach- 
Seabrecse and Lyman claimed first 
and fifth place on the final day of 
the Ramtnole Invitational.

A hit batter and back-to-back 
doubles plated a pair of run* for the 
Sandcracba In the top of the seventh 
inning to erase a 2-1 New Smyrna 
Beach lead as Scabreeie  (5-2) edged 
the Barracudas (6-1) 3-2 In the 
Championship game at Lake Mary 
High School. ;

In the fifth place game on Alumni 
Field at the Seminole High Schdol 
Baseball Complex, the OreyhounSs 
(4-4) broke a 2-2 tie wtth two runa In 
the top of the sixth inning. th*n 
added an insurance run in the top |of

Mistake-free Lions beat Rams
LAKE MARY — In the ongoing diamond 

debate of bow good pitching beau good hitting 
and vice-vena, the deciding factor invariably

comes down to who makes the fewest mistakes.
In Saturday's third-place game of the Ramtnole 

Invitational at Lake Mary High Bchi 
High School senior Mike Halavctrick didn't I 
many mistake*. And of the few he m 
one realty hurt Mm. aa he toaaed a . 
game In leading the Lions to an S-2 win over the

h .vt the brat «u fl. bu. W .
___  said Oviedo coach Kenne Breton.
to slay ahead of the kitten and lueptfie

i l n S a M l
(301 limited Lake Mary to Judt fljre

Natters
sp lit

t r .

SANFORD — Seminole and 
Lyman high schools spilt a boys/ 
girls Seminole Athletic Conference 
tennis match at Sylvan Lake Park 
Monday afternoon.

The Lyman boys edged Seminole 
(0-3) 4-3. while the Fighting 
Seminole girls (2-0) whipped the 
Greyhound* 5-1.

Seminole will host a pa*r ° f  
matches at Sylvan Lake Park today 
against Class SA-Dtotrtct 6 foe 
Titusville High School and Wed
nesday igtlnst Seminole Athletic 
Conference opponent Oviedo High 
School. Matche* start it  3:30 p.m.

n -  tss»vwtMi»i*Ms*kMa»»i. 
n -  Chmi*«Msu>s jm sm u h  
m -  susNawsiua. r»wasiH|i>L»*

”  itsiaasUMss*

Sanford Opllmlet Club vtc»presldent Betty^^n  prosants the

n - ituaiwvws^ss.
MtiaissMaidimss.

i -
i -  ■

iti *

Athlete of tha Week plaque lo lOTinole H lgh ^  ,  
player ghemsifca Wokaa. ShamaMs was named by OMSh 
W y^for her dadlcatton to tha team and her outstanding effort.

Disney j 
Sports J 
signs a 
sponsor

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  The 
Grand Slam Opening, featuring a 
sold out. live tetevtaed (TBS. 7:50 
pm.) 
the

today.
With

will
It

be preoented
the Ctn- 

by

this agreem ent. Na- 
the first-ever 

of an event at Disney's 
Sports Complex, a 

200-acre state-of-the-art facility that 
will host over 30 sports In profes
sional and amateur competition.

"T h e  baseball stadium at 
Disney's Wide World of Sports will 
be the best place to

Tribe softball team drops first gams

M -  KartHa Xllln Ur III *  /•*• N
ii i a

.. _________ its i*  . .
n -  KMUMar/wsM esi a

SANFORD — The Seminole High School softball 
team saw tu perfect season come to an end Saturday aa 
St. Cloud came up wtth three late runs to edge the 
Fighting Semtnoles 7-5 In Clam 5A-Dlatrtct 6 action at 
the Seminole High School Softball Complex on 
Saturday.

The Bulldogs (3-2) scored four runa in the top of thr 
thlrd inning, but Seminole (4-1. 3-1 In district play) 
rallied to tie the game at 4-4 wtth three runa In the 
bottom of the third Inning and a single run In the fifth

^SL^Ioud regained the lead with a run In the top of

» -  » » » 
i -  • « i 
•Ml. IP -  
sums -  a.

the sixth inning, then added a pair of insurance runa In 
the top of the seventh Inning.

The Fighting flrtntnolrs scored their final run In the 
bottom o f the seventh Inning.

Seminole will continue 5A-6 play today when It 
travels to Kissimmee for a 7 pm. matchup wtth

>r successful program at Winter
' for at Mast the ftrst year. eaid that he la a strong believer in the fact that athe lint year, 

activity, especially

Winter

___I that ha la a strong believer tn the Met that a
successful program I* bum only when the entire 
coaching etaffls on the same page 

"I foel confident In my abOtttra. But I cannot 
coach alone." mid Hants. "I need a good staff 
wound me ao I can do my lob correctly. We will 
all leant from each other and grow together."

Support from the community, tn a ddttlon to 
' * i on staff, la the other Ingredient for

------ m. _______  _________
the coops ration of everyooe,

lumbers are not 
Interviewing la 

iber of

"We wifi 
from the i
to get the pro^mm where tt 
feedback from everyone will 
fcrence. We want to reassure the ascents I 
main concern le the weMkre of the etudi 
lete." commented Hants.

"No one Ukes to lorn, and that might happen 
along the way as we're bufidlng. but we didn't

to the students, to the parents.
to be. Positive 

all the dlf-
___that our
student ath-

Watch out 
for Patriots 
bearing arms

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Their names are 
Brock. Child. Signorelli and Site. Law firm? No. 
better than that. Pitching staff. Four of the beat 
young arms In America. And they're all on the 
same Lake Brantley High School baseball team.

These fellows began the 1997 season with three 
no-hltters. a one-hitter and a two-hllter In Lake 
Brantley’s ftrst seven games • which may be the 
most Incredible opening of all time by a high 
school team. Absolutely, mind-boggling.

"You forget about ERAs (earned run averages) 
and begin to think EHAa (earned hit averages)." 
said Carl Krot. who has had three sons play 
baseball at Lake Brantley and rarely mtoees a 
game (hto son. Matt to the team's second baseman 
this year. ‘‘Each game presents another pitching 
gem • a possible no-Mtter.‘ ‘ Krot said. “These kids 
are amaxing.”

To be sure, coach Mike Smith to no stranger to 
success in hto 12 years at Brantley • the 1990 
Patriots (30-4) won the National Championship. 
Brad Rigby. 13-0 that yew. to expected to be a

■ tala * ‘ -  - *—•..........siarter this season for the Oakland Athletics • the 
first Lake Brantley grad In the Big-Leagues.

It to too early for Smith or anyone else lo know If 
Lake Brantley a current team can be aa good aa the 
1990 champion*. “The pitcher* are way ahead of 
the hitters right now." Smith said. "If we-were 
getting these no-hltters tn April. I'd be very ex
cited...It's too early for that. We've got a way to 
^  • •
- Brantley’s player* we good athlete* and good 

student*, and obviously they have outstanding 
tutors. Smith said he relies big time on 52-year-old 
Bob Peterson, the schools athletic director who to 
also the varsity baseball team's pitching coach.

Talk about a man for all seasons • Peterson's 
own children arc accomplished swimmers. Two 
girls became Notre Dame swimmer*, and hto too 
swims al Fordham. From the looks of things. 
Peterson knows aa much about sinkers as

"He hammers on 
constantly sitting

•aid. "He'a 
down wtth the kklo to watch

We don't have a lot of sore arms here. ------
____‘Right now there's a 75-pitch limit for each
of the boys. Tanner Brock hod a no-hit ter for six 
Innings but had thrown 7! pitches. He came out."

As the season rmy —»*, the limit will Increase 
to 90 and as high ao 120. If Mike Smith baa a 
problem • one other coaches would envy • tt would 
be In keeping the starting rotation even so each of 
tlie pitchers feels he's No. I. Lake Brantley. It to 
obvious, baa four No. I s. Two mote lads • Scott 
Kane and Orcg Lee • are right behind them.

Consider too that once a game begins. Smith and 
Peterson allow thetr kkto to make thetr own 
decision*, their own strategy. Unlike moat coaches 
who call each pitch. Lake Brantley's calls come 
from catcher Justin Smith (no relation to the 
coach). Sometime*, one of the pitcher* will shake 
him off • believing In another pitch In the situation 
• which to good baseball.

On many occasions there are aa many major- 
league scouts and college recruiters aa their are 
parents and friends at Lake Brantley's games. 
Brock and Shaun Child have signed letters of In
tent to atlent Mtostosippi Slate. Jay SignarelU 
would Uke to attend Manatee Junior College. 
Left hander Robert Site to only a high school
junior, whose name to well-known by evt _ 
and blrddog in the country. He has plenty of savvy 
•ndaioldeninn*

The throe seniors surely will be drafted by 
Big-League teams, perhaps In the ftrst or second 
rounds That presents an opportunity to make 
tome very big dollars. Smith said. “Each case to 
different, each boy to different but tt to tough for a 
kid to turn down the roooey that teams are willing 
to give those chosen In the first and second rounds. 
Third-round and on. and the kids definitely ought 
to go on to college."

Lake Brantley has a couple of Interesting games 
this week • at Lyman and at Oviedo. Expect a bevy 
o f onlookers, some with speed guna and 
•corebooks. And don't be surprised to bear more 
about EHAa • earned Ml averages. The Patriot* are 
extremely well-armed. You have to come see them.

Harris has plan
Harold Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  When Winter Springs 
High School opens tts doors tn August the haDs 
will be less than croweded.

Classrooms will be tern than full.
Athletic programs will have torn bodies on the 

field and tn the gym.
Tha newest high school tat tha county srlll bagln 

classes wtth only ninth and 10th graders la at
tendance. Aa each of thorn classes mow up. a 
new freshman class will enter to fill the void and 
tn three year*, ail grades will be represented.

This will have a profound impact for the 
athletic programs tn particular.

With no varsity level players, only the 
freshman and junior vanity dubs will be

RAMINOLE wrapup
Seabreeze, 
Lyman 
finish up, 
first, fifth
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Disney
tionsBank has Joined us In

softball team
splits weekend set The Grand Slam Opening 

Presented by NationsBank. the 
Drat of a aeries of Grand Opening 
events, promises to be a mem
orable and exciting evening. 
Pane will be treated lo a spec
tacular pre-game show, noo-etos 
entertainment on the etateor- 
the-art video scoreboard and a 
i mnintmornttve souvenir ticket..

The 7.500-permanent eeat 
— with its breathtaking 
“ Florida Picturesque" er-

Scott (l-fcr-3, double. RBD. Sarah

Providing the offense on Sunday were 
White-Devle (2-fbr-3 in game two). Bateman 
(Sdbr-3 In game ooe) and Woeaaner (double in 
game one).

The Itaidere will hoot a non-conference 
douhleheoder today at Raider Field m Orand 
Raptdo Community College from Michigan

Hawks soar past Raiders

S T A T S  is. S T A N D I N G S
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